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*Staphylococcus aureus* (*S. aureus*) infection is one of the cause of an acute and destructive septic arthritis in adults. The frequency of septic arthritis is four to ten cases per 100,000 patients years. Our case reported a 50 years old man with deep vein thrombosis of left femoral vein who presented initially with Staphylococcal septic arthritis of left knee and erythroderma. He underwent prolonged hospital admission and was managed with synovial fluid aspiration, antibiotics and anticoagulant. This report aims to describe increased risk of deep vein thrombosis in Methicillin Sensitive *Staphylococcal genu* septic arthritis

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 50-year-old man with hypertension was referred to the emergency department of Dr. Soetomo hospital with four days history of fluctuating fever and severe progressive pain in the left knee that had begun after three years of recurring history of desquamated itchy redness of the entire body skin. He had been consuming herbal medication for this disease and he recently underwent 12 days hospitalization in other nearby regional hospital, where he received ceftriaxone injection, but no improvement was seen.

The patient was not able to stand up at that moment of admission. BMI was 23kg/m^2^, blood pressure 170/100mmHg, pulse 105 beats per minute and body temperature 37,5^0^C. The day before it was 38,2^0^C. The left knee showed signs inflammation and desquamation. There was no history of trauma, no allergy, no diabetes, no elevated in uric acid level, no high cholesterol levels. Blood examination showed hemogloblin 8.3g/dL, leucocytes of 8680/μL and platelet 610000/μL, albumin 2.7mg/dL, LED 50 mm, CRP 8.7mg/dL, uric acid 2.5mg/dL. X-ray studies of the left knee revealed osteoarthritis with narrowing of femuropatellar left knee joint with osteophytes in posterior margin.

The patient was not able to stand up at that moment of admission. BMI was 23kg/m^2^, blood pressure 170/100mmHg, pulse 105 beats per minute and body temperature 37,5^0^C. The day before it was 38,2^0^C. The left knee showed signs inflammation and desquamation. There was no history of trauma, no allergy, no diabetes, no elevated in uric acid level, no high cholesterol levels. Blood examination showed hemogloblin 8.3g/dL, leucocytes of 8680/μL and platelet 610000/μL, albumin 2.7mg/dL, LED 50 mm, CRP 8.7mg/dL, uric acid 2.5mg/dL. X-ray studies of the left knee revealed osteoarthritis with narrowing of femuropatellar left knee joint with osteophytes in posterior margin.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Septic arthritis is a severe type of arthritis that occurs when bacteria, viruses, fungi or protozoa invade joints resulting in severe inflammation and joint damage.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ Septic arthritis is estimated to be 4 to 10 cases per 100,000 people in industrialized countries, and can affect people at any age,^[@ref3]^ even though males are slightly more susceptible than females.^[@ref2],[@ref3]^ Persisting joint damage occurs in more than 30% of the patients^[@ref3],[@ref4]^. A study for incidence and prevalence of septic arthritis in Indonesia has not yet been recorded. From the previous studies, the presence of skin fragility, prior arthritis, diabetes, and poor immune function may increase the risk of septic arthritis occurrence. ^[@ref5]^

The clinical manifestation of our patient was four days history of fluctuating fever and severe progressive pain of the left knee that had begun after three years recurring history of desquamated itchy redness of the entire body skin. The three years clinical history of erythroderma, presented a non intact skin, as a site of entry for skin normal flora into the underlying soft tissue. The invasion of microorganism, including normal flora such as *S. aureus* into the synovial space, may occur either through hematogenous spread (most common) or by direct invasion. The synovium is extremely vascularized and contains no limiting basement membrane, facilitating the access to the synovial space. Thus, bacteria may spread directly from a local skin and soft tissue infection and could reach the joint through non intact skin.

However, there was a delay in diagnosing and treatment of septic arthritis in this patient because at first he had been self medicating by consuming herbal medication for three years. When the skin condition got worse and the patient had difficulties in standing on his leg, he was admitted to one of the regional hospital and then received ceftriaxone injection with 12 days hospitalization, but no improvement was seen.

This report showed a case of unresolved arthritis, thus referred to Dr Soetomo hospital for further investigation. From the microbiology examination, the causative agent responsible for this was Gram positive, coagulase positive *S. aureus*. This causative agent is well known as the most prevalent microorganisms causing septic arthritis.^[@ref1],[@ref4]^ *S. aureus* is a stable colonizers of the nares and the skin of the human population. ^[@ref8]^ *S. aureus* is also an invasive pathogen and frequent cause of skin and soft tissue as well as bloodstream infections.^[@ref8]^ Once these microorganisms have gained entry into the joint, the low fluid conditions in the joint space allow adherence and infection.^[@ref9]^ The attachment of *S. aureus* to the joint extracellular matrix is mediated by microbial surface component recognizing adhesive matrix molecules (MSCRAMMs). After colonizing the joint, the bacteria can rapidly proliferate and trigger an acute inflammatory response. The synovium responds with a proliferating lining-cell hyperplasia and there is an influx of inflammatory cells.^[@ref9]^ Phagocytes, including neutrophils and macrophages, chemotactically migrate to the infected joint, directed by gradients of bacterial products displaying chemotactic activity and mediators of the immune response.^[@ref10]^ Neutrophils play a major role in the first-line defense against invading pathogens, including bacteria, and theses leucocytes are the first to migrate to the site of infection. Activated macrophages are recruited to the joint slightly later and they are followed by T lymphocytes.^[@ref8]^

The infectious capacity of *S. aureus* in different tissues is provided by the presence of several virulence factors.^[@ref8]^ *S. aureus* produces staphyloxanthin, a membranebound carotenoid, which is responsible for the yellow pigmentation of colonies. This pigment scavenges reactive oxygen species and protects *S. aureus* from phagocytic killing. A hallmark of *S. aureus* is mediated by two secreted products, coagulase (Coa) and von Willebrand factor-binding protein (vWbp), which contribute to the ability to clot human blood or plasma.^[@ref9]^ *S. aureus* has a capsule composed of polysaccharides, which acts as a physical barrier that protects the bacteria from phagocytosis by immune cells that infiltrate into the synovial fluid during the inflammation phase. Peptidoglycan (PGN) is the major component of the cell wall of Gram positive bacteria. ^[@ref11]^ *S. aureus* is a bone pathogen because it possesses several cell-surface adhesion molecules that facilitate its binding to the bone matrix.^[@ref12]^ Binding involves a family of adhesins that interact with extracellular matrix components and these adhesins have been termed MSCRAMMs.^[@ref14],[@ref15]^ Specific MSCRAMMs are needed for the colonization of specific tissues. Particular MSCRAMMs include fibronectin-binding proteins, fibrinogen-binding proteins, elastin-binding and collagen-binding adhesion molecules. Once the bacteria adhere to and colonize bone matrix, they elaborate several virulence factors such as proteases, which can break down matrix components. ^[@ref14],[@ref15]^ Further experimental studies demonstrated that collagen adhesion is an important virulence determinant in *S. aureus*-induced arthritis.^[@ref15]^
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![Gram stain showed Gram positive coccus.](idr-12-s1-8725-g004){#fig004}
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*S. aureus* secrets a large number of enzymes and toxins, many of which have been implicated as potential virulence factors. Alpha and gamma toxins are lytic to red blood cells and various leukocytes, but not to neutrophils.^[@ref16]^ The combination of these two toxins has been experimentally demonstrated to be important for the development of septic arthritis.^[@ref16]^ Another toxin is Panton-Valentine leucocidin (PVL, consisting of the LukS and LukF proteins) that can lyse leukocytes, especially human neutrophils, and is related to fulminant cases of septic arthritis.^[@ref16]^ Enterotoxins, such as the superantigen toxic shock syndrome toxin-1 (TSST-1) can cause shock by stimulating the release of interleukin IL-1, IL-2, TNF and other cytokines.^[@ref16]^ Experimentally, the presence of TSST-1 favors the development of septic arthritis.^[@ref16]^ Another important virulence factor is bacterial deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) with non-methylated CpG motifs, which is considerably less frequent in vertebrate DNA.^[@ref17]^ The CpG DNA can bind to Toll-like receptor 9 (TLR9) in immune cells, leading to the production of cytokines such as IL-1β, TNF, IL-6 and IL- 12.^[@ref17]^ Those various factors may predispose to the development of Deep Vein Thrombosis (DVT) caused by *S. aureus*induced septic arthritis.

Usually in the management of joint infections, an initial short course of intravenous treatment is given to reduce the bacterial burden and thereby minimize the risk of emergence of resistance to oral agents. Intravenous therapy is administered for the first 2-4 weeks, followed by long term oral therapy to complete the treatment.^[@ref18]^ The appropriate choice of antibiotic for treatment of septic arthritis is based on the likelihood of the organism involved, modified by the result of Gram staining and microbiology culture. Suggested empirical antibiotic treatment of septic arthritis with no risk factors for atypical organism is second or third generation cephalosporin (if the patients presents penicillin allergy), or clindamycin oral or flucloxacillin intravena or gentamicin intravena.^[@ref19]^ When selecting oral antibiotics to treat septic arthritis must consider several factors such as the type and causative agent of infection, the extent of debridement when applicable, the antibiotic susceptibility of the pathogen, antibiotic penetration into the bone and joint tissue, oral bioavailability and cost. The drug selected must have activity against the isolated organism and have a low risk for the development of adverse reactions and drugdrug interactions. Clindamycin is a lincosamide antibiotic, a syntetic compound of natural occurring lincomycin. Like cloxacillin and the cephalosporin, clindamycin possesses activity against Staphylococcus aureus infection of bone and soft tissue. Clindamycin acts by inhibiting bacterial protein synthesis at the level of the 50s ribosome. It may decrease toxin production and increase microbial opsonization and phagocytosis even at subinhibitory concentrations. Clindamycin is well absorbed (90%) from the gastrointestinal tract, and high concentrations are achieved in most tissues including neutrophils, bone (60%) and joints (85%) but not in the central nervous system. The drug is metabolized and excreted by the liver, and dose modifications are recommended for hepatic failure or concomitant renal and hepatic dysfunction.^[@ref19]^

Similar studies showed that DVT occurred after *S. aureus* septic arthritis. DVT was usually diagnosed after 4 to 6 days after diagnosis of septic arthritis and subsequent immobilization.^[@ref2],[@ref20]^

Anticoagulant therapy remains a major factor of initial treatment for DVT because the bacteria can hide inside the thrombus and lead to a persistent inflammatory response, thus requiring a more prolonged course of antibiotic therapy with its various side effects.^[@ref20]^ Presence of DVT in *genu* septic arthritis patient is associated with higher rate of disseminated infection which may occur in up to one third of patients and associated with high mortality rate.^[@ref20]^

Conclusions {#sec1-4}
===========

This case report showed a patient with *Staphylococcal genu* septic arthritis had a severe complication of Deep Vein Thrombosis. This is due to *Staphylococcal* inflammation and their intensification of a hypercoagulability state, progressive joint tissue damage and persistent edema, along with immobilization, known as Virchow's triad. A moderately elevated C reactive protein and several other inflammatory markers are indicating this ongoing process. Microbiology culture and sensitivity, obtained from the synovial fluid aspirate, is important in confirming the causative agent for this case of septic arthritis. Clinicians should also be aware of the elevated risk of DVT in patient with *Staphylococcal genu* septic arthritis. Hence, initiating appropriate investigation and timely management can be conducted to reduce morbidity in this case.
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